
TorrancT ...... 19
Lonnox......... 7

El Segundo.... 25 
West High ..... 14

Crespi..... 
Montgomery

Loiizinsier...... 21
North High .... 0

Palos Verdes.... 1H 
South High..... 7

Redondo Beehawks... 113 
Bay League Opponents.. 0

After almost 50 years of 
lightweight football competi 
tion in the Bay League, the 
Redondo Beehawks zeroed in 
on five opponents for its most 
successful campaign in his 
tory.

The Hawks blanked Haw 
thorne. 32-0. Friday afternoon 
and in so doing culminated 
an all-winning 9-game cam 
paign. They registered a 32-0 
shutout over Mira Costa. 13-0 
over Santa Monica. 33-0 over 
South and 33-0 over Palos 
Verdes for an unprecedented 
143 points to their opponents' 
''zero."

Halfback .ton Eno. a junior 
scored two touchdowns 
against Hawthorne to set a 
school record of 14 touch 
downs for one season.

Four practice victories in 
cluded a 19-7 win over un

beaten Pioneer League cham- TD camp on a pass intercep- 
pion Torrance. The Tarbabe^tion. and one other by

iLcnnox came on a run 
of a Redondo fumble. The
[Red on do "defense" was 
not scored upon in a single 
game, accounting for seven 
shutouts for the year for 
Coach Nick Aegerter.

Santa Monica won the Cee 
title with 13-12 win over Mira 
Costa in the final second of) 
the game. Santa Monica also 1 
beat Redondo. 7-6. for the 
Ceehawks' only loss Redon- ! 
do's Cees beat Hawthorne in 
their finale. 40-7. 
Hawthorne .0000 0 
Redondo ft 0 13 13 32 

Scoring Redondo TDs Eno 
i20 and 2 yd. runs'. Middle-1 
ton i~7 yd. interception re-j 
turn>, Dribnak 18 yd. pass: 
from Cox», PATs Spence 2

' i kicks).
Ml k AH.F.RTKR 

. Heehawk< Win 143-0!

PREP GRID STANDINGS
VARSITY BEES

 AV LKAQUI PIONtEM LEAGUE   «» 
(final.) ,rmalj

w L >>r PA w L PF PA
Hatrthjrn. ........ 4 1 1IJ « Tnrrmnc* .......... » 0 10* 4« 
Palo. Vfrdu ...... « 1 SB &* Wfat ........... 4 1 IVi SI 

Mira ro»u ». Santa Monica 14 Lawndal. """."! 3 3 *; M 
Redondn* .........a 3 77 100 ArlaUoa .......... 3 3 M 73 
Santa Monlra* ....1 1 74 Jl L»nno« ...........1 4 4« «3 
South ............. 0 S U 1» n RrruBdo .......0 & 1.1 114 

lndlca^« II* ^t*am*. Friday's Rtauita

Palo, V»rt«^13 Sj.uth T WET"!*' »' Srtundo « 
Mawthorn* K. RM..n.Jo t Laurndalt 31. Aviation 1>. 
Mira Imia 2,1. Santa Monlra 14. 

PIONEER LEAGUE BAY LEAOUE    !» 
(Final) (Final) 

W L PF PA W L PF PA 
El S-«i)ndo ....... S n ln« .11 Rtdondn ..........a 0 141 o

Tornnr* .......... 1 I 44 
Lmnrx ........... » 1 7» 
Aviation .......... J 1 «7 
W«t .............. 0 t JJ 

Friday*. Haawltt 
F.l R<tundr. 2& Wwt 14 
La«n.u> 44 Aviation 11. 
Tnrnnr* If Ixnnox 7. 

....l/IS4add VARSITY .... 
 KV LEAGUE 

(Final*
w u pr

t»uilnff ......... It 0 141 
Cul'T Cltr ....... 4 1 M 
Vorth . ........... 1 1 «7 
Intl»wood ........ 2 1 in) 
Momini.H» ...... 1 4 41 
Bn«rlr Hlllt ... A ft U 

Friday'1 MtwHt 
LfUilnfr 11 North ft 
Ctolt.r ntv 14. h>r*rir Hill 
Incl»«nnd M Mornln»«ld»

W palm V»rdn ...... .1 J 4.1 M 
M Hawihornf' ....... J J 73 M 

1W Mira Coala* ....... 1 1 43 T«

  Indkatt* Ut gain*.

Pah* Vwdf* M* Smith T. > 
FrMay'i Mtawrta 

     Rfdondo tt Hawthorn* n 
Santa Monlra 34 Mira O*U 1. 

PA «KV LEAGUE «Il» 
M W L PF PA 
ISLmnlDfw ......... 6 0 M M 
M North ............. 1 3 100 44 

1«« Momlnculd* ...... 1 1 40 It 
»7 Oilvw Cllr ...... .t t M 4S 

ISS B»»»rlr Mill* .....I J » »  
Infflrvoed . . . n 4 a «3 

Thundav'i Mttuitt 
  0   B«»rly Mills 11. Culm City T. 
1 Lrailnt»r W. North (.

/ ^i - 1 rwi-ai

CEES
 KV LCAQUC CEES 

(Final) 
W L PF PA 

North ..............4 0 sn n« 
Lruilnrrr .........3 3 XI .••• 
Mornlntild. .......t 3 .13 4« 
Innlrwood .........1 3 59 7« 
B>Y<Tly Hllla ......1 1 37 4« 
Xot»; Cul»»r fity did not romr»tiv 

Thunday'a Rtaultl 
North 2"> Ixtulnvr 7. 
Morningmd. l!>. Ingl-wood 1J. 

PIONEEM CEES 
(Final) 

W L PF PA

Aviation ...........4 1 M Xt 
Lawndale ..........3 1 45 M 
L»nno« ............ 1 4 :I4 «4 
Kl Stfundo ....... .0 S 31 KM 

Thuraday'i Manilla 
Tnrranc*. 2*. Lennox i» 
(Only «amc»  rhrduMV 

 AV LEAOUE CEES 
(Final) 

W L PF PA 
Santa Monlra ......ft n «< is 
R'dondo ...........4 1 130 21 
Mira Co*ta ........S 3 S3 49 
Hawthorn. ........I 3 71 M 
Pain* V«rdM* ....n 4 l» <<i 
South* ...... .....n 4 1} 13« 

 Indkatn II* cam* 
Thuraday'a M.Milta 

Kanta Monlm 13. Mira ro«la 13 
R»dondo 4o Hawthorn* 7 
South « Paloi VVrnVn « (M»»

North Cees

Cross Country 
Won by South
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Fox Sets
Course
RecordEl Segundo Rally 

Overcomes West
By JKURY RKYNOLDS 

Press-Herald Staff Writer
El Segundo claimed undisputed possession of the Pio 

neer I<eague flag Friday evening, defeating West High. 
23-14. in a game played at Warrior Stadium. onds off the old record of 

The Kagles had to come from behind to avoid sharing 9:39, get last year in the CIF 
a part of the title with I^wndale, which defeated Aviation, f j na js

I Wes Fox led the South High 
Across country team to the 
( Ray league championship at 
iCentinela Park Friday after 
noon, turning in a record 
time of 9 minutes, 35 1 sec 
onds. 

Fox cut nearlv four see-

ONK. TWO . . . South High's Wes Fox and Lenny Jay 
finished in the number one and two positions in Fri 
day's Bay I-casiie cross country finals. The Spartans 
look three of (he top five positions to win the cross 
country championship. Fo\ set a new record for the 
2-mile Ontinola Park course, breaking the tape after 
9 minutes and .'!.>. 1 seconds of running.

54-13. Kl Segundo had a per 
feet 5-0 Pioneer league rec 
ord and was 6-3 on the sea 
son.

West High started Friday's 
game off with a bang when 
quarterback Dennis Dodd hit 
Gary Lloyd with a pass that 
went for 60 yards and a 
touchdown on the first play 
of the game. Dave LaRoche

Aviation

IVf  _« 
ITltll

South Threatens, End Season 
Undefeated

Rich Creighton ran for two
By HENRY Bl'RKE touchdowns to givc the North! 

Press-Herald SporU Editor [High Cecs an unbeaten Sky 
Until South gambled and lost in the late third quarter League football championship 

of Its Bay League football swan song with Paloi Verdes'Thursday. The team defeated 
Friday, it looked like the Sparttns might pull   Pulitter-i Lcuzin Ser- 2°-7 
priie upset. The Sea Kings took advantage of the break to CrciShton wcnt onc y«d

place kick '

Lenny Jay followed Fox 
across the finish line for 
South, and Jeff Mars«« cam* 
in fourth in the race. All t\v* 
Spartans finished in the top 
IS, giving South a team score 
of 29 (low score wins). With, 
the league trophy goes a bid 

- - -   ,n AV pli0n ^ W°" to lhe CIF semi-finals, to t»
SCOred the extra point On a lnc / IOneC,r vT?§Ue C,r.OSS 'riin Werlnnrlav aflnmn^nnlarp kick :country title Friday after- run «eanesaay afternoon.

noon, claiming five of the Mira Costa won the second 
first eight positions in the 2- place trophy and a bid to th«

Warriors scored on thc same ""w^^HiBh claimed second i CIF mect Palos Verdcs- Re- 
pass play - Sells to Lloyd - . ^st fH 'f,h 80^ Aviation dondo> and Santa Monica fin> 
for 41 yards. The touchdown i and \Vcst earned bids for thc !i$hcd '" the thirdl fourth- and 
was set up when Steve Parton clF scmi . finals slated for fifth positions.
intercepted an taglc pass and Wednesday afternoon Tnc sParta n » also captured 

i returned it 44 yards. ; Jim 'mion and Grcg Hall.i th« *wcepstakes prize in th« 
1 El Segundo scored twice in ,ne onc.two men for Aviation,| novice division, downing chal- 
ithe second quarter and twicci ran true to form Friday. Bothj lcnRer p»l<» Verdes 34-48. Mi- 
in the third quarter to get its were c iocked in 9 minutes" Costl wa* 'hird. followed 
25 points. Mark Smith scored and 37 «rc0nds on the Ccn-! DV Redondo and Santa Moni- 
first on a sneak from the tj nc | a park course. ' ca -
one-foot line, then connected Ron pcttigrew, West High's| In the jayree race. thc Spar- 
on a 12-yard pass to Bill Sli- top distance man, finished tans finished fourth. Paloi 
gar for thc second touch- fourlh jn the rare, 
down. Sligar scored the extra .     
point on a pass. TORRANCE HIGH, also

win. 13-7. in a P.V. homecoming day game. 
The victory gave Palos"    

Verdes a 4-1 league record. Verdes used 
the same as Hawthorne which score, 
kayoed Redondo. 27-3. in

to

for a first quarter touchdown 
and five yards on a lateral 
pass in the third'period. Garyx play* - Ugu , jced , he ti(lc with a fjve

South got as far as thc' yard run in lhe fourlh t'uar 
their wind-up at Hawthorne, i Palos Verdes 35 in the fourth ler_. _ . . ....

Hawthorne was given a re- period before giving up the 1 The Saxonbabcs finished 
prievc from its early season ball on downs, and a few wilh a 4-0 season while Leu- 
13-7 loss to Palos Verdes and moments later Palos Verdes /'"Eer and Morningside Cees 
was invited to play Santa kicked out of danger with the' nad 2-2< records for a second 
Barbara in thc CIF playoffs,ball traveling 60 yards to the 1 Place tie 
next week Palbs Verdes South 12. «-- ...

(>\ I K(,r \ItI)IN(, . . . Gary Martin (88) of North High 
leans on l.ctmngcr's Kon Koss (42) in effort to grapple 
for pass, but it fell Incomplete. The Olympians scored 
a 21-0 championship win over thc Saxons.__

David GoeU, running from 
ithe halfback spot, scored for 
the Eagles in the third quar- 
jter, going into the end zone 
from the one-yard line. The 
final 'Gundo score came on 
a pass interception by Bennie

member of the Pioneer 
League, ran far back in the 
field, finishing fifth with 140 
points

In the junior varsity divi 
sion. West High claimed the 
championship, battling Tor

Verdes claimed the jayve* 
crown, with Mira Costa and 
Redondo in the second and

North's Bees held a 6-0 hair 
time lead against unbeaten 
Leuzingcr, but were silenced 
in the second half, 13-6. The 
Olympbabcs had an undcfeat- 

with South went like "this, stage, were not content with' ed 5-0 record while North set-

i, meets Long Beach Poly in the With time running out in 
aame event. the game Palos Verdes moved

I The play Palos Verdes caniclose to a third touchdown, 
be thankful for in its game The Sea Kings, even at this

South was a yard short of a playing it safe and called tied for a 3-2 mark. Jim
first down on its own 20 yard three timeouts in an attempt Streetmaker passed to Pat 
line with a third down call to score from inside the 20,; Jones for the lone North TD 
coming up. Instead of driv-'but failed. in the final game, 
ing straight ahead (normal; South led 7-0 in the first 1 «.«.. C"S 
call) Steve Schmitz took a quarter on a 22 yard run by 
pitchout^and was thrown forsteve Phillips, the culmina 

tion of a 65 yard drive.  * I°M- Tarbabes

Powell, ran 42 yards for thc ranee from start«to finish. Of 
touchdown. ;the first eight men in the jay- 

West High finished the sea-jvee race, four were Warriors 
son with two victories and |and four were Tartan. Tor- 
seven loses. The wins, both; ranee's Mike Thomas won the 
in the practice round, were;race.
at the expense of Palos i West High also won the 
Verdes and Bell Gardens. i novice division title, defeat- 
KI Bnciimio ..... o n 13 ^-Mling a strong Aviation entry.

,i HiBh ...... 7 7 0 i>~14
o.r'nl• n 8-irm.do TD.-Bmlth 
•,,{ rum. Slfitar Ill-yd. paaa 
,n Smitlii Oorti (l-yd. run), 
». !! ii:-»d. pana Interception I. 

'^' . i) lpnaa [roni
Lie

... .. ... Smith)
,loyd (80-yd pa»>

Results:
VAB»ITV: AUnllon. JJ; W«t 
I: Unnox. 79; Lawndale. 14. and

il-yd puna 
,,.- (3 plar

»:S7 
t:S7

, «:43

torranro. 140 
1 Dlllon (A) .......
3 Hall (At ........
:i KTrklr <A) ......
4 IVIII«r»w IW) .. 
I, Kurkfy iLrnnos) 
6. Jolinnton (W) .. 
7 Trumnl»r (A» ... 
H Ni-cdliam IA) ...
9 »'\\*r* (Wi .....

10 Purkcy IS) . ....
JUNIOR VAMITV

T..i ran" 4'l; Avlatloi
< . . ._ 

NOVICl: Wr.l, 22: AvI.Uon, J»;

third positions.
Results:
Varsity: South, 20; MJra 

Costa. 51 : Palo* Verdes, 74; 
Redondo, 81, and Santa Mon 
ica. 122.

1. Fox (S) 9:35.1 
(New course record)

2. Jay (S) ...............9:36
3. Gall (MC)........... 9:41
4. Marsee (S) ........ 9:42
5. Craig (SM) .8:46
6. Solario (MC) .... 9:50
7. Mooring (S) .... 9:51
8. demons (R) ..... 9:53
9. Gainer (MC) 9:54

10. Harrlson (MC) 9:55 
Junior Varsity: Palos Ver« 

2:JJ des. 25; Mira Costa. 36; Re* 
dondo. 107; South. 111. and 
Santa Monica, 157.

Novice: South 34; Palos Ver 
dcs. 48; Mira Costa. 54; Re 
dondo. 122. and Santa MOD* 
lea. 201.

VtrdMi Tn»- B««« 
mil.). PAT Tapp

of the third period, the try 
for a first down was at- v,i'V 
tempted and failed Palos'I*1,'.",*

Leuzingcr Olympians 
Keep on Rolling Along

Awakened after a scoreless fensr Hut a muffed handoff 
first period, U-uzingcr struck led to a Uuzmger recovery 
for 14 points in the second in the end zone as Handy 
quarter and eventually Mi-Michaels, an end fell on 
wrapped up the Sky league the ball, 
football championship against Leuzmger stored with 18 
North, 21-0, Friday night. 'seconds left in the half.

The most exciting event of Stan Cheak drove in from 
the homecomine night at the 1, and Carl Johnson made 
North was Queen Cheryl Wiz- good with the kiik after 
er's crowning half time pag-touchdown. He had 3-for-3 for 
eantry. ithc night.

But even Queen Cheryl j The final score came on 
failed to revive the Saxons the final play of the game as

To Title
Scoring in every quarter 

Torrance High's Class B foot 
ball team roared to ah un 
beaten Pioneer League season 
Friday with a 27-7 win over 
Lcnnox on the loser's field.

The win put frosting on a

NKUUTlATIMi THIN . . . Frank I'ozzuolli (221 of 
Lennox runs into slop sign put up by TurraiuVs Terry 
Tiedeman (111 in Ihcir final I'loneer league ^ume of 
the season. Torrance won, l'J-7.

Bees and won

from a 14-0 deficit. North 
thereby dropped its second

Johnson cracked over from 
thc 2 yard line.

Dave Cline smashed over 
from the '2 yard line twice 
and ran for a conversion in 
the victory.

In the C-game Torrance 
backed into a three-way tie 
with Aviation and West High 
by tripping Lennox, 26-i).

Terry (jasset scored throi- 
touchdowns on runs of t>, t) 
and 60 yards. The other TO 
came on a blocked punt by 
1x30 Howard that Joe Pryor 
fell on in the end zone. 

CEES

league game as compared to| Leuzinger will represent 
three victories, a third place'the Sky League in the CIF 
pff,ort |"AAA" playoffs next week. 

Ijcuzingcr's first touchdown  i.i.uiiiig.T ....... n H n 7-21
eanir a few moments after at N"" h ....|""'' « ;> « o "o
drive inside the 15 yard line Mi,'i!«'e !lf ( re«vJiS!i !rfuibr«)'>hMk 
waj halted by the North de- pA-f.l-j'ohnn.on 0tiu'kincki) >ll- """'

Lcn 0
7 7 fi 28

TDa   fii
(«. 9. 80 yd. runa). Prynr ircn.vtM- 
ed him Iced punt), PAT Van Kral-
" lf"1 ' •!!•
Torranr. ........ 7 7 7 « 27
Lennox ......... 0 0 0 il - «

Rcnrlni- Torraiu-f TllK I'lin.' 12 
nnd 3 yd. runal. Ryimni (I yil 
run), llornhfi-k (7 yd. run). PAT»

<'Un» dim), Klmf CklckaJ, Horn- 
beck (run).

Peewees
Battle
For Title Brian Olson Tallies

The Torrance Oilers and 
Manhattan Beach Sharks will 
compete for the South Bay 
Pop Warner Peewee football' 
championship today at Leu- 
/nmer. Game Time is 1 p.m.

Thc Oilers won a division 
i title with a 7-0 record, but in 
a non-league game against 
Huntington Beach last week, 
they were beaten 21-6.

The sharks were forced into
a National League divisional,out by blocking a punt in the| (klcll) - 

Ilawthornejfirst quarter, then hustled in-!-, 
thunderous'to the end zone with a Greg JVlOllt**OmCFY

Brian Olson, the gangling Torrance salvages a third 
"hunch back" of Torrance>'»<* tie with Lennox and 
High School, strolled to three!Aviation, each with 2-3 leagus 
touchdowns in a final season 'records. 
19-7 win over Lcnnox in
Pioneer League football game fcor"'« :. ' «... ., .   , , yd. p*»« front VOBIPHat Torrance rnday night. »si,,i ikirk.). Ton-an 

"Gulliver's Travels" started'and '.f yd*!' ron"I(.' r i

0007 
, 7 0 1 «
( TD-*nlth

playoff against the Hawthorne i first quarter, then hustled in-j 
'to the end zone with a Greg 

scoring dual, 50-25. Barrett pass from 20 yards

Crushed hy 
pi Grids
Ferr

Steelers battle in midget play. 
Ust Week's Results:

PEtWEES

Klllglila 8. I'. idem

Itlil' T\Ki:S A II Ulil I, . . . O!tidal Itill lluhlcr 
falls to tlie ground alter tailing over Fred Meyers (87) 
and John Mfhhlini; (S3) ol South In football game at 
I'alos \'erdes Friday afternoon. The two Spartans 
broke up goal line pass on the play. Palos Verdes won 
the game, 13-7,

ng illlla Colls 8, Tiurani-c
IKS «.
ini;i'>n Hi-iu-li Blianirwkn «,
... VikiriRB fl .
iiiiji.m B.-K.h T-Blrdi I'l
,, dilcra 8.
tn drove Jela 19. (iardcnu

'^ri'orov. C-oyotm 13, Uarrtena

Torrancn' 8tf«len 32. Hawthorne

Rwlondo' Raicali 2.1. Rolling Hill 
Falcima 15.

Ijiwndale Hur'i 34. Manhattai 
Wa\f» 13.

Reaeda Rann 13, Gardent Meteor 
0.

A pair of games at West|OUt.
High Stadium today pit the; It took Olson five plays in- 
Torrance'Knights and Mus-'to the second half to score > 
........ against each other in a again from the 5 yard line.)
peewee game and the Man-|Jim Malonc recovered a fum- cresoi Fermin 
hattan Waves and Torrance ble on the 31 to set it up. SJ Be {:n'ar(|.s of

The score went to 19-0 with | Rea |e u.aKue finished"Vn" a 
seven minutes left on a 3 three-way tie for first place, 
yard jaunt. i eacn blanking their final op- 

Lennox scored in the wan-lponents Friday night.
Crespi scored its 34 points 

against Bishop Montgomery 
before 'the third quarter end 
ed, dropping the Knights to 
fourth place in the final 
standings with a 2-3 mark.

Crespi Quarterback Steve 
Hilbert tossed a pair of touch 
downs to Knd Ben Tucker for 

Kama 28, R.dondo Ad- sociati(m scries has b"e e n 64 and 51 yards and Back
scheduled for the Olympic i Brian l>orlcr ran 9 and 3 

 '" Ice Arena tonight. iyards for stores
The Bay Harbor group will 1 The three winners had 4-1 

send its peewee team against! ('paSue records 
Culver City at 6:30, folIowed ! M'ont«omei-y ".'.'.'.'.n o n o-o

-   -   TDa Tucker (64 
.» from Hlloertl. 

3-jard ruin I. Smil

minutes of the game 
a 2ti yard pass from HI 
Vogles to Terry Smith.

Hoc-key Teams 

Play Thrice
A triple-header Hockey As-

by a bantam game at 7:50 and 
a juvenile game against Tar 
zana at 9.05 p.m. run). FATn-Uanitt U

S>

I


